
HELL
What and?
Where is it 0

Is it Red Hot ?
or Freezing Cold e

It seems that verv many people
have a wrong idea of the meaning
of the word "hell," as taken from
the holy Scripturels. By tracing up
the etomolgy of the word, or
searching through all the libraries
of the world the theory of its being'
a burning pit of brimstone full of
vomiting screaming souls who burn
forever cannot be substantiated onl~
in the minds of people; "and com-
ing to the word of God which is
the source of all wisdom and know-
ledge, no such a meaning of the
word is found, or is there any such
a place described. The varied opin-
ions regarding hell, hades, or sheol
are well described by the following
quotation from "The New York
W;oTld:"

"Oddly enough" people who live
in southern countries have always



inclined to a beHef in a red-hot
hell, while among the Eskimos and
other arctic races the notion of
hell is a place of utter unrelieved
cold, where persons who have with
difficulty fought off cold through-
out their mortal lives must endure
terrible, icy chills throughout all
eternity. '

In ancient Egypt hell was painted
as a desert alive with serpents,
ghost" and hideous monsters and
swayed bY intorable heat and thirst,
every neoplc picking out for their
own hell the type of place that
seemed to them .most unpleasent, it
was but natural that the Egyptian
hell should have been a desert,
th irsty, hot and snakestrewn.
The Hindues also preached a mon-

ster filled hell paved with glowing
coals and beset with pits of bubbl-
ing, boiling oil. A bed of fire and
food consisting of molten metal
were side features of this.

In Assyria it W3j6 believed the
souls of sinners lived on dry dust
in a black cavern and sometimes
flitted back to earth as vampires.

The Chinese believed there were
no less than 6 hells of var'ious hor-
rors. On the red-hot floor of one
of '-these crawled deadly s,corpione.
The Greeks and Hornans told of a
dark, gloomy place far under the



3

earth where sinners performed var-
ious wear-isome feats, 'such as bail-
ing out the sea with a sieve or for-
ever rolling a huge rock. up hiLl,
etc.

Old Omar Khyyaam was appar-
ently almost the only man of an-
cient days to voice so modern a
theory as "My soul returned to D1e
and arrswered, 'I myself am heaven
and h elh!' H

The Scandinavians feared an ice-
bound reigon where wolves ravaged
and serpents stung. The ancient
Hebrew writers declared hell was
184,000,000 times as large as this
earth-surely a cornodious and r-oornv
dwelling place for a whole worldful
of sinners, and arr-anged with ex-
pectation of a large population.

The early English believed in a
hell alternately horribly hot and
bitter cold-and this before Chica-
go's climates W[fS known.

The Moslems, through the Koran,
are told of a hell full of "f'lameless
smoke and smokeless flame," whose
Inmates "shall be dragged into hell
by their forelocks and their feet,
and there shall be cut out for them
garll1ent~ of fire.

These are but a few of the
rnore vivid and lurid conceptions
of a place of torment for evildoers.
With such horrors ever before them



it is a wonder all the world's inha-
bitants were not scared into good-
ness centur-ies ago."

Now who shall we ask, and where
can we learn which one, or if any
of these theories are correct? Shall
we rely. upon the opinions of men,
or upon the words of the inspired
writers of God. The word hell in
the New Testament scriptures is
taken f'rorn the Greek word hades
or sheol meaning- the grave or place
of death, and not life. When Christ
died we are told in Acts 2:27, 31,
that his body (or soul) was in hell
(or the grave) and that God would
not suffer his holy one to see eor-
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